Der Dutchman —
phone 614-425-2586
445 South Jefferson, US Rt 42
Plain City, Ohio 43064
derdutchman.com

Fundraiser Programs
Discover a fun, easy, and delicious way to raise some “dough” for your

HOURS
Monday to Thursday
6am to 8pm
Friday and Saturday
6am to 9pm
Sunday Closed

Ready-Made Regular Pies
Dutch Apple
Apple
Peach
Cherry
Blueberry
Blackberry
Pumpkin
Sugar-free Apple
Sugar-free Cherry

organization! We sell our cookie dough, pies and cake rolls to your group at
wholesale cost – most groups add $2 to $5 to each item, yielding substantial
proceeds to fund programs and activities. It’s easy to get started with
Der Dutchman’s Fundraiser program. For more details, call 614-425-2586.
Cookie Dough, 3 lbs
Chocolate Chip
Snickerdoodle
Peanut Butter
Chocolate Crinkle
Oatmeal Raisin
Sugar
Coconut
Dough may be frozen. Makes 48 1 oz cookies.
Wholesale price – $8.00 per tub

Wholesale price – $9.25 each

Ready-Made Premium Pies
Pecan
Wholesale price – $11.25 each

Cake Rolls

Vouchers
Vouchers offer the flexibility of picking up
the product whenever it is convenient.
To order, clients may call the bakery 48 hours
ahead to special-order or stop in and buy off
the shelf. No cash back. Valid for one year.
Pie Vouchers – Clients may choose from a
wider pie selection, including cream pies.
May be used for regular or premium pies only.
Wholesale price $9.25 or $11.25 each
Cake Roll Vouchers –
Wholesale price $9.75 each

Pumpkin Roll
Chocolate Roll

Cookie Dough Vouchers –
Wholesale price $8.00 each

Wholesale price $9.75 each

Meal Fundraisers
Der Dutchman also offers meal fundraisers–
we provide the dining room and food; you
provide the hosts, table cleaners and servers. Your organization receives 15% of your
sales, all gratuities and 15% of any bakery or
gift shop sales from your group during the
time of your meal.
We provide and pay two servers to place the
food orders and help organize the volunteers.
To make things easier for your servers,
a limited menu is offered for fundraisers.
Invite your guests, advertise your meal and
start earning cash for your organization!
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